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Former Arkansas Governor, Republican Presidential Candidate Mike
Huckabee endorses Bob Clegg for NH Executive Council

Hudson, NH – Today, former Arkansas Governor and Republican
Presidential candidate Mike Huckabee endorsed Bob Clegg for NH’s
Executive Council in District 5.

Statement from Bob Clegg:

“I am very proud to have the endorsement of one of America’s foremost
conservative leaders, Governor Mike Huckabee. Governor Huckabee has
spent his life working to improve our nation by !ghting for !scal
responsibility, protecting our Second Amendment rights and being a
staunch advocate for the Pro-Life movement. These are the principles and
ideals that I will bring to the Executive Council when I am elected.”

Statement from Governor Mike Huckabee:

“In my travels and campaigning throughout America, I’ve met few people
who were as fearless for freedom as Senator Bob Clegg. Unlike so many
people in politics, he never needed the position to further his career
!nancially. He gave up business income to be a true public servant, and
one who did the right thing just because it WAS the right thing. His blunt
approach has always been refreshing because he doesn’t pretend to be all
things to all people. His integrity and ethics in his personal and political
dealings is what you could wish we had in every political o"ce holder.

He loves our country and our Constitution. If anyone I’ve ever met
embodied the New Hampshire motto of “Live Free or Die,” it’s Bob Clegg.
Liberty is not just a political slogan for Bob Clegg, though. He
unapologetically stands with absolute conviction that government is about
“WE the people” and not well-connected political insiders.

He is willing to make those who would cheat the system or bend the rules
uncomfortable. I like that about him! He is not a guy who shifts with
whatever direction the political winds are blowing. He’s a thermostat—not
a thermometer. He doesn’t just read the temperature of the culture-he
courageously works to change it to what’s best for America.

New Hampshire people are true patriots. They love liberty. And they can’t
do better than being served by Senator Bob Clegg.”

Mike Huckabee served as Governor of Arkansas from 1996-2007.
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